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UD President Eric Spina wrote an op-ed about easing
transfers between two- and four-year colleges for Education
Dive. Kristen Krupa-Comfort's research was the subject of a
Conversation video of the day. Rob Franek, editor-in-chief at
The Princeton Review, listed the University of Dayton among
his 'hidden gems' in a segment on CNBC.
Faculty were guests of Al Jazeera English and CTV in
Canada. Newsweek Japan picked up auto historian John
Heitmann's piece on America's art car movement in The
Conversation. AmeriDisability featured engineering student
Spencer Janning and his Freedom Brace. The peer-reviewed
blog Gender & Society picked up sociologist Jamie Small's
piece about 'Leaving Neverland.' Teen Vogue interviewed
sociologist Anya Galli Robertson on the history of glitter in
protest.
The Columbus Dispatch interviewed political scientist
Joshua Ambrosius about Marianne Williamson's presidential
candidacy.
The Dayton Daily News and Dayton Business Journal wrote
about the pending opening for the building housing the
partnership among the University of Dayton's Fitz Center for
Leadership in Community, the Dayton Foundation and the
Dayton Development Coalition.
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